\ y l l M ! 1 J ■ < •■ ,. :t ; Ŝ S L a itJ L '. '^11-3 «|rtL' Wklrf^bl J 5 % /c o n c e r n in g the manner o f Spiders projc&iug their V_y threads, I received the. following account from Dr* Hu! fe, from whom (to do him right; I muft acknowledge,! had the firft notice o f this particular, which was not long after cotomuhteited to trie:<b y : Another Wgienions Friend, whofe Letter I formerly fent you to be imparted to theK. Society. Nor is it any great wonder, that Inquifitive per iods, applying themfelves to obferveandconfider the (amt >ubje&s,fbould make the feme difcoverie®; ? i oi *jms* tn .di I have (fo th he) feenthera (hoot thefr v^ebbs three yards long before they begin to fayl * and then they will (as it wejre) fly away incredibly lwififi Which doth (pmewhal puzle rae,feeing oftent imes theAir dothv notmove a^a r t e r (ofaft as the}! pern torflyi ? Moftiyithey p*d)e<5fc their threads fibglef without tdividini^ Tor fo rfe it at all to J^ieecimtbem*:' Sometimes they will flhoot the thread up* ward, and will mount up with it in a tine'aimoft perpends eular* and at othdr times, they p ro it in -a line parallel to the pkiri of the Horizon $ nki you may threads that run from one tree to another^ and like wife in Chambers from one wall to another* I confefs, this Obfervation at firft made methfnk, t hat they could fly ,hecaufe I could not conceive, how a thread could be drawn lb parallel to the Horizon between two Wafl$OrTree^ l k s above-faid ,unlefs the Spider flew through tlfe AiHn a ftrarght line* The way of forking their threads is C^prefled4 by th£ follow in gFigute.(Se' e Tab, 2. Fig.V 11. ) W hat reafon fhonldbe given of this dividing,I know not,except that their threaefc being tluis winged , become better able to fuftain them in the A i r * Theyr ( 2I 0 4 > They willoften fatten their threads in ieveral places to the things? they creep upop The manner is, by beating their tayles againft them as they creep along $ which may be underttood by this line-: See Tab, 2fig .V llL By this fre-* querit beating in o f their thread among the a^eA ies o f the place, where they creep, they either (ecure it againft the wind,that it be not eafily blown away * or elfe, whilft they hang by it, if one flick breaks, another holds fail $ (b that they do not fall to the grounds . Hulfe s (as is alio acknowledge! in ningt)f the precedent Account^ ) though it be true al(o,that when it was written and Lent by the former o f thofe two Gentlemen,it was not then a thing altogether unknown to confirmed and enlarged by M r.L^r/ own ir ^'VObfer-
Obfervations. Which was thought fit to addhere,^ th at nothing might be detracted from Mr. 
